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FACULTY SEN ATE XV MINUTES
April 23, 199 1

I

Th e f irst me eting of Senate XV was c alled t o or der by Chair Whit e
at 3:35 p.m. The minutes of the March 14 and April II meet in gs
were approve d as subm itted. Se na to r s absent wit ho ut representation were: Ph i l Du ff , Willi am Howard, Linda Br own, James Bingham,
Donna Blackburn,

John Crenshaw,

Rita Hessley,

Gary McKercher,

a nd

Larry Caillouet.
Cha ir' s Address t o the Senate:

Chai r White made some pa rt i ng

comme nts as outgoing Se nat e Chai r .

He exp resse d appreciatio n to

his execut i ve committee . committee c hair s , fa cu lt y rege nt. vice
pres i dent , and president for th eir attendance and efforts this
past year. Commu nications have been ope n and usef ul with the
administratio n . The "br ead and butte r" i ss ues need to be kept i n
th e forefront and the 8~ available f und s for sa lar y in c reases i s
l audab l e . We need to keep in mi nd t hat cos t of livi ng increases for
satisfactory performance are s ubsist e nce and amounts above that
perce nta ge are th e only progress for ward .
The Pres i dent's Address to the Se nate :
Cha i r Whi te aske d Preside nt
Meredith if he would respond to the recent l y ann ounced salary
fig ures for next yea r. The university budge t commi t tee , whi ch has
Se nat e representation, discussed long and hard the i ss ue of sa l ary
increases. F6o : t hose facu lt y performi ng satisfactorily, a 5$
in crease i s g iv e n with 3$ avai l able for meritorious performa nce.
No one i s owed anything; those who perform will rece i ve various
amo unt s based upon their performance . Last yea r, a large majority
of faculty receive d satis fa ctory pe rf o rman ce raises with only a
few faculty falling belo w that figure. Th ose who are pe rf orming
except i ona l l y, will receive amounts of meri t above t he sa ti sfac t ory
l evel.
This past year the presi dent as ked th e vic e pres ident to re quest
depa rtm e nt s to revisit departmenta l standa rds relative to promo tio n, tenure, and meri t. Eva lua tion of t eac hi ng was to be
inc l uded. Th i s reques t was made so that the evaluat i on process
a nd sa l ary cou l d be t i ed to pe r fo rma nce standards .

Election of Off i cers
The followi ng senators were e l ected for 1991-92, Se na te XV :
Cha ir: Arvin Vos. Philosophy & Religion
Vi ce Cha ir: Ro bert Otto . Teacher Edu ca ti on
secreta ry: Ga be Buntzman, Ma nagement & Mar keting

Parliam ent ar ia n: Joan Kre nzin, Sociology/ Anthr opo l ogy/ Social Wk.

·.
Announcements

The new ly elected chair, Arvin Vas, presided over the remainder
of the meeting. He comme nted on the fine work done by Senate XIV
and feels that comm unication of Senate activities has been widespread . The voice of the Senate will continue under the Chair of
Arvin Vas.
For information pur poses , a calculation of part-time fac ult y by
Se nat or Wesol owski was handed ou t a nd referred to the
Professional Respo nsibilities a nd Conce rns Committee.
On behalf of the Se nate body. Senator Otto pres ented past c hair ,
Bart White, with a memento gave l for his two year service as
c hair.

Se nat or Murphy enco ur aged all faculty to consider serious ly
atte ndance at comme nceme nt as a profess i onal resp onsibi lt y
toward student s . pare nt s. a nd the university.
Fo ll owing adjour nme nt . college ca uc us meeti ngs will be he ld for
appo int me nt to co mmittees.
Ad j ournment was at 4:10 p . m.
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